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Dfnwrillc Mfo Tlehct.

For Auditor (Vneral.
KOHKRT E. BRIGHT, of Ihigli.

For State TVasurer,
A. L. TILDEN, of Erie.

For Constitutional Convention Dole-gate- s

at Irge,
Charles It. Buckalew, Columbia.
Chauncy F. Black, York.
George M. Dallas, Philadelphia.
George A. Jenks, Jefferson.
Samuel G.Thompson, Philadelphia.
David W. Sellers, Philadelphia.
Henry W. Scott, Northampton.
Roliert E. Monnghan, Chester.
William S. McLean, Luzerne.
Frank M. Vandling, Lackawanna.
John Latta, Westmoreland.
Rodger Sherman, Crawford.
William Weihe, Allegheny.
T. C. Lazear, Alllegheny.
Samuel B. Griinth, Mercer.
Grant Weidman, Philadelphia.
George W. Zeigler, Bucks.
R. M. Root, Montgomery.

Democratic County Ticket.

For President Judge,
JOHN P. LIXTOX, of Johnstown.

For Delegates to Constitutional Conven-
tion.

JOSEPH M'DONALD, of Ebensburg.
AUGUSTUS V. DIYELY, of Altoona.

For Sheriff,
JOSEPH A. GRAY, of Carrolltown.

For Poor Director,
JOHN F. LONG, of Ebensburg.

For Jury Commissioner,
E. J. BLOUGH, of Johnstown.

A kl'i.i. vote means 1000 Democratic i

majority. Get the whole vote out.

Secrktaky Bi.aixe is back at his post
in Washington, in apparent good health
and Harrison's followers will again be
uneasy for fear the presidential bee will

be buzzing in his bonnet.

Democrats leware of spurious tickets.
The Republicans in this county have
conducted this campaign on the "fake"
plan and they will le using all sorts of
"fakes" up until the last moment.

Ik everything was straight about the
State Treasurer's office why is the cash-

ier Livsey, away. The Senate may
whitewash the principal but they cannot
get the cashier within the limits of the
state to testify.

Never were the Hnances of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania so rotten as
'

to-da- y; never were the people so loud in
their demand for an Auditor General and
a State Treasurer who will get at the 1

truth and let no guilty man escape.

It was'bad enough to rob the state,
but it was a good deal worse to steal
f420,000,00 of the monies the state had
8et aside for the edueatiou of her child-

ren in the common schools. That fund
at least should have been held sacred.

In the country districts teams should
be provided to get the aged and infirm
to the polls. Those having teams
should give one day's work for the good
Of the country in getting out the vote.
A man with a team is worth a dozen
talking politics.

What a fine set of triplets are the
names on the draft, a fac-simi- le of
which is published on this page. Hon-
est John Bardsley in the penitentiary,
G. W. Marsh fled to escape and M. S.
Quay. The g. o. p. has a fine category
of patriotic statesmen.

Last week President Harrison received
as a gift, a cask of Scotch whiskey from
Andrew Carnegie, who is at present at
Cluny Castle, Scotland. It will take
several "jiggers" of the stuff to brace
Benjamin up after hearing the news
from the elections next week.

The Senate is still in session and there
ie no probability of its doing anything
until after the election when it will
make a report whitewashing Boyer and
McCamant. Should they do anything
else Boyer and McCamant would kick
and there would be no telling w ho would
land in the "soup." There is nothing
like "protection" to Republican rascali-
ty.

The Republicans in the north of the
county are asking Democrats to vote for
Judge Barker, as a compliment and are
even offering to trade votes on Sheriff
for votes on Judge. Let Remocrats be-

ware of all trades and vote the straight
ticket. It is an old dodge of the repub-
licans in this county to have a candi-
date on their ticket for trading pur-
poses.

The New York Court of Appeals on
Wednesday, at Albany, rendered a de-

cision affirming the judgment of the
lower court, which invalidates the will
of the late Samuel J. Tilden. Mr. Til-
den was one of the best lawers in the
United States but he was not able to
make a will that would stand the pick-
ings of a lot of lawyers when there was
millions in it.

The prevailing impression among the
people seems to be that the Constitution-
al convention, if held, would be a costly
affair while its capacity for doing good
would be extremely doubtful. The pres-
ent constitution ia good enough if our
legislatures would pass laws to compel
Its observance, but as long as Boss Quay
rules the roost there is not much likeli-
hood of their doing so.

In the Iknlford Somerset Judicial
District the Republican conferees have,
up to this time, failed to agree on a can-
didate for judge, the Bedford county
delegates voting for Senator Longeneck-er- ,

while the Somerset conferees remain
steadfast to their candidate, Francis J,
Koozier. It looks very much as if the
Democratic candidate, Johu M. Rcy-po- U.

of Bedford, would Ik elects!.

Wirus the Govtrnor, eaye the Fhil;-delpti- ia

Jtrruhl' issued his proclamation
calling an extra sfion of the tViiate to

invef tigate the charges against the State

Treasurer and the Auditor General the
Republican papers at once pi claimed it
an effort to make political capital. A

trong and united effort was made to

decry the eatra 6ession las uncalled for
and to arrange for a policy of obstruc-

tion. But when it was found that pub-

lic sentiment was strongly --vith the Gov-

ernor the policy of obstruction was

abandoned, and for it was substituted a

united effort to make it appear that the
charges preferred by the Governor had
not been substantiated.

The case against State Treasurer Boy-e- r

has leen closed. All the evidence is

in, and despite the Republican efforts

to belittle it, the testimony has disclosed

that Mr. Boycr's recklessness and de-

sire to favor Bardsley in direct violation
of the laws is responsible for the loss of

$420,000. It has also been disclosed

that the law which compels County

Treasurers to make quarterly returns is

not enforced, and that Livsey and not
Boyer was the practical loss of the State
Treasury.

The Governor did not charge Mr.
Boyer with personal dishonesty. All

the charges advanced have been substan-

tiated by Mr. Boyer's own testimony.
The latter has admitted that he know-

ingly and purposly violated the law.
Even his warmest supporters will not
dare to claim that he has not been in-

different and careless. Instead of trying
to live up to the law he has shown a
Studied effort to disregard it. All that
the Governor has advanced against the
State Treasurer he has confessed to.

This alone justifies the extra session, and
although both the State Treasurer and
the Auditor General may be white-

washed by a Republican Senate, the
people will heartily support the Govern-

or in his effort to break up the reckless
and pernicious system which has so long
prevailed in both departments.

Mr. Tildes, the Democratic candi-

date for State Treasurer, believes in in-

vesting the state's money in bonds that
would pay interest to the state, while
Mr. Morrison, the Republican candidate,
believes in loaning it out to irresponsi-

ble banks that pay no interest to the
state but to the Treasury Ring. That is
how the state's money is being used in
certain banks to make money for a lot
of prominent Republican leaders. If
you like Republican methods vote for
Morrison for Treasurer. The people of
this outraged commonwealth should as
one man march to the polls and de-- i
posit their ballots for honest candidates,
such as Wright and Tilden, so that
thievery and corruption around the
State Treasury, and the sources of sup-

ply, be stamped out.

The voters of this state should cut this
out and post it in a conspicuous place.
It is from the Philadelphia Lrdyrr, that
old conservative Republican journal:

It is indisi)ensably necessary that the
4sioils" system should be struck by a
crushing defeat in Pennsylvania. It is
for the voters of the state now to judge

now that the issue is joined as to the
deliverance in the resolutions of loth
conventions which party and which
nominees are most likely to strike the
blow that will defeat and stamp out the
system. Is it the organization that
shows a disposition to confuse and belit
tle the vital issues in the state canvass
Or is it that opposing party which goes
at the important work in the clearest,
most direct, earnest and energettic way?

Some people pity while others despise
the misfortunes of the poor dupe who,
with an overwhelming confidence in his
own smartness undertakes to outwit a
three card monte man at his own game.
His credulity however, can only be
equaled by the landlord, who at an elec-

tion for judge marches to the polls and
votes for a Prohibition candidate, with the
idea that he is making fair weather for
himself in the future. When rrohibi-bitio- n

gets license by the throat there
will be no exceptions, it will be "die dog
or eat the hatchet" with all of them.

A circular purporting to come from
the headquarters of the Dealers' Protec-
tive Association, but really from the Re-

publican State committee, has been 6ent
to merchants throughout the State. It
calls on them to support the Republican
candidates leeause they represent the
party that favors the repeal of the mer-
cantile tax laws. The fact of the mat-
ter is Governor Pattison in two messages
w. -- e- v

18b7 declared for the repeal of these
laws, but his suggestions were entirely
ignored.

Next Tuesday elections will be held in
elcveu states, the most interesting ones
being in Pennsylvania, Ohio, New York,
Iowa and Massachusetts. With the ex
ception of New York, they are all Re-
publican states but such is the decay in j

the Republican party that it requires a ,

Herculean effort this year to hold its
own. The loss of any of these states
will be a severe set-bac- k on the Repub- - i

Iicans in entering the canvas for 1892
and will correspondingly increase Dem-
ocratic hopes.

There i no doubt about the money

JUVD QUrfY, TOO, IMS
Fac-simi- le of a Due Bill found among the papers of the broken Keystone national uanic, ami now m

the possession

( :JCh-lM- u

When JOHN BARDSLEY went tD JAIL he had the following
moneys for the COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, which he had
not paid over:

Personal property tax, Otf.iO) SH'2l,
Personal property tax, (1SLU) 5 1
Liceuse tax, (1) ,
License tax, (1S'.1) 1,4M7.4
Municipal loans tax, (law) 80,030.80

Total : $1,360,378.50

About 1,000,000.0001 this had been in his hand since August 1st, lS'.K),

and the AUDITOR GENERAL and STATE TREASURER had taken no
legal steps to collect it, though it was their duty to do so on October 1,1800.

Most of the above money JOHN BARDSLEY had in the Keystone Bank.
The city of Philadelphia has also lost about $000,000.00 in the same

institution.
None of the experts have yet been able to discover and report where

this money went.
The due bill, above, shows that BARDSLEY got $S,S7.00 from the

Bank on NOVEMBER 29TH, 1880, and sent to QUAY.
QUAY collected the monev through his bank at Beaver; and when the

certificate was sent on to the KEYSTONE BANK paid it.
WHERE DID THIS MONEY COME FROM ?

Whv did BARDSLEY semi it to QUAY ?

On "the 2nd November, 1889, AUDITOR GENERAL McCAMANT sent
the money for the MAGISTRATE'S costs in Philadelphia to Bardsley
over $30,000.00.

BARDSLEY it in the KhVfeiiiMi ua.mv, ana on uie .nn ox

November, 1889, he, (Bardsley) paid $1,575 to H. N. GRAFFEN, a clerk
to Auditor General McCamant.

ON THE SAME DAY he sent this $S,877 to QUAY ! ! !

Of the persons whose names appear on the above certificate as drawer,
pavee ami endorser, G. W. MARSH is a FUGITIVE.

JOHN BARDSLEY is in JAIL.
M S OH IV is in chanre of the REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE

trying to elect Gregg and Morrison to succeed McCamant and Boyer, and to displace
D. McCreary.

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C. Oct., 24th, 18J1.
Senator Faulkner, who was one of the
Democratic missionary party which re-

cently travelled through the northwest,
is now in Washington. He is not a man
who allows his enthusiasm to run away
with his judgment; therefore his im-
pressions of the political situation in
that section are worthy of the most care-
ful consideration. He siys: "One of
the most encouraging things for the
Democracy in the west is that the young,
active, men, many of whom
have lx.en raised as Republicans and
whose family associations have all been J

n-it- t.mr nnrtv ore c Demo
crats on the tariff issue. Heretofore
thev have been too busv develoDine new
regions and attending to their business ,

enterprises to devote much time to poli- -
tl.-- a Xow thev are takimr hold of ioli-- i
tics and it is the principle of tariff re--

form that they ln lieve iu and will work
was signincani

interests the ;
them-northwes- t,

the active j favor of the since
tie ; the subject first sugg-ste- to

been, j

the imposed the vote in of the
lir tariff noliov. On I convention will there

'

tiou the ueoule of the west are
in opinion, as are we oi tne east, but
they all agree on the tariff question.
The Democrats all over the country
of one mind on this; therefore it is the
national issue. The Democrats in that

have not had good working or-

ganization long enough to warrant us in
expecting that we can carry in 1892 all
those States which naturally coming
into the Democratic column. We shall

carry two new States in
1892, we will gradually become the
rlninin.int nartv of the northwest. One
disadvantage

.
we labor under in that sec--

.
J

a i. ii. .i i:iion is inai me iwpuoucau " wl !

.lllc RHUlllt: ijiiriuuiK imi'o niti
be overcome in time, but in spite of it
the tariff question is rapidly recruiting
the Democratic party."

Senator Eustis, who just returned
Massachusetts, thinks the Demo-

crats are to re-ele- Gov. Russell
and that there is a bright prostect of

Dawes being succeeded by a Dem-
ocrat when his term expires in 1893.

Whether Commissioner of Tensions .

Raum has resigned or continues to
be a mooted question, although the ma-
jority ,including some of personal I

friends, believe that he has, but that it
will not be announced nor accepted un-
til after the State elections. Raum con-

tinues to deny that he has resigned and
to assert that he enjoys the confidence
of Secretary Noble Mr. Harrison;
meanwhile it is worthy of note that

of the three Pension Office em-
ployes whose dismissal Raum asked
lias been dismissed, although one
them has resigned, it is stated, volun
tarily. The man who resigned was not

furnished secretary
oble with affidavits charging young

xt- - i? ..., i,9rm ff..l mt
them promotions for a cash cousidera
tion. Everybody here is sick and tired
of this whole Raum business, and Re-
publicans do not hesitate to public-
ly that they wish the administration
would kick Raum out.

The bit of "jingoism" displayed
the administration on alleged private
information that England was about to
gobble up the Hawaiian with the
consent of the present rulers the
islands, was unexpectedly but effectually
settled by a gentleman who visited
Washington this week. gentleman
was Mr. A. S. Cleghorn, the Collector
General of Customs of the Hawaiian
Islands, and father the heir apparent
to the Hawaiian who said: "I
have assured the President and the State
Department that no government is so
close to as the United States.
in spite of our trade with you being

being stolen from state treasury, ! somewhat damaged your new tariff law
but Bover and!McCamant expect to get off an'1 that there is no lhu,ISht among our

custom, to disobey the law, that their k ng toward supremacy on the
predecessors had the same ii.ands."
When it becomes a "custom" to hold j Numerous prominent Government
puUic officers to a strict accountability are, the"tou bench because

I of an undefined sort of an understand- -and a "custom" to give faithless , ing which exUt3 here that tW to
cials a term in the penitentiary it will a general of the admin-b- e

all the better the people. istration soon after the State elections,
I and that all of those who have not

Proved themselves . efficient politicalii.,'Lst week $23,000 by die , WX(rkers are to niade to thetariff proucted manufacturers of Pitts- - j in order that Mr. Harrison may
burg to help McKinley, in Ohio. take of the workers upon whom he
Nothing but can save McKinley,

' relios for a Everything
the aiostle of protection, and the lead-- 1

lAtix n, and the
I "Utftlers who left uington inifiw,.g. o. p. aro frying all the fat gust in lssy c thtv were not rec-

ent of the manufacturers that tin y cau. oguized by Mr. Harri.ou, arc to be rc- -

of Al. -

OF

1L

called and given the choice place at the
table.

It is W arned that the reason
Foster going to Ohio until the
first this week, was that he whs

for a big fund, which
Mr.

others have for
him to put where it would do the mot
good to the g. o. p. This money is all
to be by Mr. Foster and will
not go the State M.

Tote for or

The llei-on- l steaks thus
of the Conven
tion:

"It is that the vote in favor
will e very

small, The of do
not desiic a
at this time. This has lecn seen by
their to the choi.-- e of dele--
gates to the and m many

hopes of it
in failure of its to record their
votes. Such a result would le

The woik of a
by a votes would

meet with but little from
the The would be put to
the trouble and of an

to defeat
when this be by
down the now. If all who
are to a should take
care to record their votes in the

it would be bv an over--

a

Ala., 25. A
train of loaded with coal
was on the and

As the train a curve
within a few yards of creek the

saw the trestle to the
on fire. It was too late to stop

and he the to at--
tempt to cross by sheer force of

The engine and two got across
but the third went down

fifty feet and the others The
rear car was the with
Rice and on Board.
Both were killed and their bodies
with the car. Rice leaves a wife and

in Ga.
was and also lived in

In his efforts to save the men who
went was

burned. The coal is on fire and
still

Tne Floods in

The floods in as a result
the recent two weeks of

gales, to do a great
amount of The river

in some for
a mile or so its banks. The
town of Eton and many of the streets of

are and punts are
used to convey from house

to house. A from
Haven says that a small row boat,

three who had been upon
a tiip, there to. day.
All three of the boat's were

Great Falls, Mont., Oct. 27. Word
has here of the of some

men on the Pacific of
the Great They
were in the of a
named O whose work is about

miles west of the of the
The

them to clean up a blast hole
some which kill-

ing some and several
others. Two of them have died. The
next day a civil
was killed by rock near the scene
of the

for. The law oiner ways. -- o
the of great We lanly of citizens have

and men, with lit- - Pelves in
to what their former was this
may have want relief day.

from by the "Yet, while favor
nn the silver oues- - le small, are

divided

are

section

are

of the
and

has
from

certain

Senator

not

his

and

neither
for,

of

say

by

Islands
of

This

of

Hawaii

the by

British
done thing.

of- -

oili--

for

was
plank

elect care
money

of

and tieen

of

of

cars
West-

ern near

open

cars
safely nearly

two

down,

of

heavy

for

being

twenty
had

i 1 1 ill r i

'AV IT."

Robert Yardley, .Receiver.

collected

deposited

(FACE DRAFT.)

public
Secretary

delayed
wait-

ing corruption
Wanamakcr. Chairman Clarksou

quietly raising

disbursed
through committee.

Against.

Philadelphia
proposed Constitutional

evident
Constitutional Convention

j.ple Pennsylvania
Constitutional Convention

indifference
convention,

sneaking carrying through
opponents

deplora-
ble. convention 'sum-
moned handful

consideration
public. people

expense holding
election possible amendments,

might avoided voting
convention

opposed convention
nega-

tive defeated
whelming majority."

Throngh Bnrnlng Trestle.

Birmixcham, October
thirteen

wrecked Columbus
railroad Goodwater yesterday

morning. rounded
Hatchett

engineer approach
bridge

pulled throttle
speed.

followed.
caboose Conductor

Flagman Crawford
burned

children Columbus, Craw-
ford single Colum-
bus.

engineer Hendrix se-
verely

burning.

England.

England,
successive

continue
damage. Thames,

instance, places extends
beyond

Windsor impassable,
people

telegram Milford
con-

taining soldiers
pleasure capsized

occupants
drowned.

reached killing
laboring extension

Northern Railway.
employ contractor

Bnen,
summit

Rockies. foremaa ordered
contain-

ing exploded,
instantly wounded

engineer named Jarrctt
flying

accident.

McKinley construct- - consiuera-e- d

against expressed
convention

regard political
affiliations

burdens Repub- -

probably

throne,

fli'iaLs

powder

(ENDORSEMENTS.)

jtilktfllThfAfc'iiljMi

iSTLBAlln

William Redwood Wright with George

KWk A.M OTIIt R XOllAUS.
There are 4;.Uil wells in the t'liiN-- d

States which prodm-- alxMit l.m.om barrels
jf oil jMr day.

Coimeat. Ohio, has Imn-i- i swept by a cy-

clone. Thirty houses veie demolished, en-

tailing a loss of $lM"t. No lives were
lo.--t.

Ralph i'liiiiiingliani. son of m wealtliy
Fostoiia O., man, crawled into one of li is
father's furiiaees to commit suicide, lie
w as iul'.'d out. but w ill die.

The life of the seventeen-year-ol- d

daughter of Emil Schmidt, of Bethlehem,
lias been assess4-- l hy a jury as having Iteen
worlli 1.7Vi.:in. She was killed onthe Read-in- e

railroad and the father sued for dam-
ages.

The h u man hoy rl is six im-lic- s in lenjrt h.
j fjur . nrlies iu diameter and heats an aver
I se of seventy tunes iM-- r minute, 4,JX) tunes
I an hour, I).m") times int day, and 3."l,- -

tin.s M.r Soiiia lif u f eighty
j van. t,u. ;ji nit-s- .

A terrible collission occurred near Iakc
City, la., befen two heavy freight trains
on a branch of the Chicago Northwest-
ern railroad. ISotti trains wero fearfully
wricked. Two brakemen were instantly
Killed and the two engim'ers were probably
fatally Injured.

Wandering up mid Jnwn the river near
WilliaiiisMirt. 1'a., liMtking for the remains
of one his thn-- children drowued in the
fliKKl of isst. Jcoh Sehiiilz. who resides on
Lycoming creek, disappeared a week ago.
It is believed he went insane and jumed
iuto the river to be with his

Mrs. W. W. Smith, or Philadelphia,
caught her foot and fell down a long flight
of.stairs at the Cooper House, Lancaster,
with a helpless babe in her arms. A twist
as she fell enabled the mother to strike on
her back and shield thehabe not only from
instant death but from all harm. She will
recover. "

Mechanical Engineer M. V. Smith, of
Pittsburg, says that city need never return
to coal even if all the natural gas fields
fail. He says the gas now escaping from
the Frick coke ovens is more than suf-
ficient to supply all the wants of Pittsburg,
and claims to have discoverd a method by
which it can oh utilized.

It has just transpired that General
Boulanger, who lately startled the world
w ith his dramatic suicide, was terribly ad
dicted to the morphia habit. The most
dramatic incidents of his life were
passed while under the influence of mor-
phia injections. . It is also ascertained that
the General's mistress, Madam lionnomain,
was as weil, a victim of the dangerous
drug.

The largest steam shovel in the worM
is digging out phosphate in the mines at
John's Island, near Charleston, S. C. Its
weight is 56 tons. It can dig to a depth of
10 feet below its track and to a distance of
43 feet on either side. The dipper, which
can swing through two-thir- ds or a
circle, has a capacity f i cubic yards.
and about two dippers can be handled in a
minute.

While Katie Cole,colored, aged eighteen
years, was on her way to the ItetLel Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal Church, Potts- -
town, Pa., on Sunday, in company with
Clarence Cooper, she was attacked with a
coughing fit and suddenly fell over dead.
A physician who made a hasty examina-tiongav- e

his opinion that the extraordi
nary t!ghtlacing of her corset prevented her
respiratory organs from performing their
proper functions and causing the coughing
spell which resulted in her death.

While Governor I'attison and members
, of his staff were qualifying as marksmen
, at the Governor's troop range at Harris
( burg on Saturday afternoon, some of the
, members of the Ilarrisburg Gun Club.

w hose grounds cross the range, began firing
at some clay pigeons. The shot whizzed
about the Governor's party, all of whom
hunted cover but the Governor himself,
until at last a stray shot struck him on the
back of the head. The shot did not pierce
the skin, but it w as stinging and painful,
and the members were requested to shoot in
another direction.. None of the others in
the Governor's party were hurt.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

JBSQWKE12t PURE

Ectemode - & Hoppel,
DEALERS IN- -

General . Merchandise,
CL. O TIIIJVG, FLO UR,FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. We keep our Stockahas
Full and Complete. Give us n Call.

JEclfe8DMrncll8 ffi MpjpeU9
. i ,. CARfiOLLTOAVN, PA.

Fall and Winter !
I have just received a large stock of

Boots, Shoes Rubbers
FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO,

A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES.
The Finest line of Shirts and Underwear in the town. Hats and

Caps, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas, Boys' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You
will also find I keep the Latest Styles of Neckwear.

P. S. Agent for John W. Carroll's Tailoring House.

J. D. IUCAS,
Opposite Cambria House.

WILLIAM M'KILLIP & CO.,
CASSANDRA, CAMDMACO., PA.

fARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR.
M.MO KM CATJtlOGUC.

Kl7
i!, m. rAsqtaAB, lark, r.

-

and all kinds of farmim? implements. Parties desiring any ma
chinery of the above description
us. WILLIAM lYI'MLLIf fiL U..

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Overcoats! Overcoats!

We are now prepared to show you the largest and best Eelected
stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING AND OVER
COATS in the county and give

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is always complete. Am now prepared to show you a much lar-

ger assortment than ever before. Call and see me as I will sell you
nice goods and save you money. Very Respectfully,

c. i. sn.inn. iuGii,
ts-o-- ij

EBENSBURC, PEN MA.

We are agents for the PennMan- -
ufacturino; Company, of York,

" Pa., manufacturers of

Mm, - Hay - Bailers, - Tteicrs,
HAM Sf ILU,

will do well to call on or address

CASSANDRA, PA- -

you the lowes' prices. My line of

CARROLLTOWN, PA.

9 9

Our Enormous Sprins Stock of Garnets.
Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands of such

of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in this
connection let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand, Var-
ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. And behind
this very desirable state of affairs stands the even more important
particular. THE PRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAINS AMu DRA-
PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready. ANDREW FOSTER.

247 Jfc 049 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, FA.

M'COMMELL & SAUPP
Are showing some Handsome Styles in

mmiT :: 0YEEC0ATS
IX CHEVIOTS, KERSEYS, ETC . AT

$6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'CONNELL&SAUPFS

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
1300 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Pa.

6 6 y 0 M M
Hew White Mt BufldiniL 113 Clintoa Street, JoMstown, Pa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERYAND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when in town.

jrvI3S

Th la old an J reliable Initllntion baa prepared of younK men and woman for tba aotlva
duUea of 11 a. To thoae in want ol a aaeial. practical clrculara will be wnt on anpllca.
tlon. P. UVYV A S4J'.

READ

GTTITtT- -

Pittsburgh. Pa.
throoaanda

education,
ieplS.:)

THE FREE MAN

Xr
La iY zrja 4

7r Q

It'sasoodasWteat

Every Cbewer

-on--Having

and Tryiosi

Plug Tobacco.
Every Dealer

Keep? It
and it is rrjade by

JQQ. p nzer 6-- g ro j.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Every
Patriot

(buuld real ti4 newi-i.r- r . In tli tt!r,
ol Dew r Uiatiy cmj.'i.i.t.i' i .u. rhouU a.

era, rirri, 11 viiouhi iv uc iiini cbjcavonji

give all the f( wltliu'il r i;.'irr It (i.uuUti

tel 1 jr JirlnleJ on x..l .h; r. h oldbii
dependent In favor jf h!I iha. I. Kn.l Unau
clean. Sucb a hoh-i-ik- t u

The Pal riot,
rlutej Id Harr1rur. Hi' 11.1 -r ne miun

me tit eolarirtd, hm1 .me. ! ! in lie rtf:
Searle lu ilanouucluic wr.ti: tt i. aiw.(iUs:
Bwcrrlcitty lietuormiL-- . 1 i the onij lm
eratle L( wrpaper at the Mu'e r.ipitnl li but
afi'er4lW ol lrpariuit'M rr I: l tin

lajer to eeutral l'cun ima tlmt rrivti tsc

irlut lull Aocltei! I'rr-- r r. nnt. ti im1 t

It ovrr li own wne. It rerru!n e.cli J tyt

elal atrrefoudeiice irom nil ur tntiuiarj u

HarrlnburK. all the uri. !nl
note, household bint. oujr.tir rtrt,

npplp, rrlsutlHc. political utiil l,uiui'Mu inula
borl ttorlri Ld fkciclie,. Itr uia-k- rtm

ara eouiletf bath u to outtn'v nd fnnnntm

IU lire tuck innrUfji ro cr!..if -- J w

THE PATKIOT, an 1 huve onl.. I t n furcw:

lailtntea t y one c.tli r rr- 11 tbe tun

Tre Katurd J termnu i II v Ir. S.aroi.
lxindoti, l a areal lealure.

TH E I'ATKX I T wuiiintho turced x:
or locked up. To tin k end It . .j r 1 v grjajx

election ol Wrlubt au.l Til.Un k ibe or. au
to (top the the .lun.tTliiK of Hit- - .uhlir '67

THE WEEKLY l'AMlr. K j.urf itot'K
a year. It maintain- - tl.e l'it lciur ol to

dalljr, includintt the Siuracou cm f'

take your booe ar, iiirn it. iw

and auiI cl'iei (lrrj ol niMtrdi;.'
weekly.

Liberal rate lor cni n Jn nr tl.erri.
Addreix.

TIPK I'tlRIOI (llrUl
I. A. (IKK. Teulent. lUrntlt ri

JOHN C.OKK. Treanurrr.

mow if the nit:
Totiuf a Shot Dun or K irt . n1 bin
clock to aelecl (roui. We have them -

Double Barrel BREECH LOADER

IKUV 5U IT.
SINGLE BREECH LOADERS,

mon i p.
Breech Ioadinr Klflef.fJ Wand lew

plete line ol Shell. Tooln. eir. Ijiree i

mem PI IMmnomH. W atchri Jrwelrj.Ml
and CIocmi In I'eon") Ivauii .

K . S MIT.
Klva tnrei In one : ann vv.i l'1'!" "JT?

and 703. 7o5 and 707 Smllhfleld tr-- I ""'

N. B Send lor our new annuil 0II,'J:
lotjua. No. 18, Ireeol charge. I

Mountain House

STIR SHAVING PI fill
ITF

I ri

'PHIS well known and Iodk elaM'' w1 I'arlor i now located n eBtr '"",5
IMjflta the livery eta tile old'lUri. Iti i a

er. wbere the l.o..nei.l will e rT,'v?: W
future. SHiVINC, HfllKirniV'
fciHAMPtlOINU done In the ''"',rtlitle mauner. leen Tocl I"!'-L-dl-

waited on at their ';?'D,TT

BLAIR HOl'SE

Barber bopI

A nrauolaii Barber Shop had he !jSr1
bataaementol Blair Houa ot
bualners ID all lla brancbei will " y
the lotura. Tha ahop la In tha hana
artUtl wLo will ctva every atteatton y- -f

tnera. Ererytblna kei-- t In
patronaaje aollcltad

LE 1 K AN IE.HOTEL. J . SH ETTUI. fr,,'rrt f'
Located at luBola. r"a . near

'Kallway Iepot. Wa ijlwaya folahtb-- hat aeeom modal l"V,4
tilaaaura aeekera and boardera. r'YJ.,nbV'
ol somlort and quiet will Cod 't "J ,
to atop. The Table la unurpa' rt,
uppliedwltb tha beat tha gr "J

all the delioaolea ol tbeaeaaon. .aden
filed with thetebolcealof l,or J necii'
anrf nnihlnir but tha beat la aold. -- P"
tlon given to tba cara ol Dor"j sCulVT-a-'

K M FOR K E.N T. y, ftFA f.-- r r 1

The subscril)T o(Ioi 0;ji
in Munstr township. ''Yf .uw:

& Cn-sso- ruling- - u,,
m i les from Crouton. f
70 acn-s- . alxmt cl;r,i;d;n ''JorI", adit

'

en on m of April.
the subs:riber at Loretjfi.". s y0()

Feb. 27. 1891.

SALE. ,t pf5FIR willundernamed BD(tr u!
of real Ute "X 1(jarubri county. Pa ailrwaaf--w

,1,1, all and 0 d , ,
. . - i. imimiT.ll ana in a'1" mmi'i' r.

riva'tlon.-n- d ...1 be V-C-f Z
and uHnea.y E'u'!?2j.
call on or addreaa Alvln fcE util"'';- --

or wz'ltoeniber 12. . ar

or- -" ,,a-- :

l I rfur. ku IX . ".

Mil l . i '"'"'ie!.. a,w"'-- a


